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SOIL PROPERTIES ACH 3201

Answer all queslions
Time: 2 hour-s

L A final Srear Agricuiture student carried out a researlh work Batticaloa region by using l0t/ha

treatrnents with onion crop aod

In

poLlltry mflnurer 5t{ra :ioe strarv and lot/ha cattle nranurc

obtained tire following results.

Treatm€nt Nitrogen uptake

(kg/ha)

Soil rritrogen NOg- leached

(kg/ha) (ks/ha)

Poultry mal|ure

Rice straw

Catle manuri,

Coutrol

155

27.7

134,3

30.4

1087.3

414

686.1

239.6

2.78

2.82

2.78

28.6

a. Wrat nay be the reasor for hiBh nitrogen uptake iD poultry manure treatment than cattle manure

' i rd rice straw treatmerts,

b. Explain the rcason for the low.nitrogen uptake in rice straw treatment than in other orga|ic

maDure lrettments.

c. i. "Though the nitrogen contert ofrico slralr,treated soil is higher than control treatment, the

DitroSer uptake in rice slraw trcatneDt is lower than control". Explair rvith reasons.

ii. What ffe the precautions to be taken to prevenl the problem quoted in c i.

d. Discuss lhe effect oforgaric manures on niirate leachjng.

e. Predict the major propefy ofthe soil used in this study.

I Write a briefconclusion for this study.

a. A soil"A'' hilviDg a cation exchange capaciry of 65 mety'100g soil and tlre base saturatiol is 90%,

but after a heavy raifi fallfor aweek the base saturation was reduced to 30%. Exp]ain the rcrson

for the suciden reduction ir the base saturation, arld explain the ways can be used to reclaim the soil

ptevailed in that area afrter the healy {ain fall.

b. lfth€ dver band found in your area is fully coverecl by algal bloom, explain the reasons for the

above obsxrvations and the precautions to be laken to preveflt the above problem.
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3. A student did a study in his area and found out ihe followings.

SoilpH - 7.5

Electrical conductivity - 4.5 nmho/cm

Sodiunr adsorprion rdrio la
Exchanl;eable sodium percentage - i6 o/o

a. What ma,y be the reason for the above condiliofl

b. How can you reclaim the soil in the above alea.

4. Ifa farmer nyourarea goingto cultivate Brinjalin his area, andthe extension officer iD his area

ga\,e him a fertilizer recomrnendatioi for BrinjaL cultivation in your area as

90 - 60 - 30 (90kg N, 60 kg P,O5 and 30 kg KrO / ha)

a I he a\ailal-le fertiliTer maleria' ir) your area is

Ammonium sulphate - ( 20 - 0 - 0)

supper phosphate - (0-20-0)
Muriate ofpotash - (0-0-60)

i.. Calculate the amounl ofammonium sulphate, supper phosphate aDd muriate of potash required lo

cultivate Brinjal in one hectare ofyour land.

b.Ilanoth€t fitflner in the same area going use amorphous ( 16-20 0) instead of suppet phosphatt

to cultivale Brinjal.

i. Calculate r;he amount ofamorphous, ammonium sulphate and muriate ofpotash required to

cullivale 3rinjal iD one heclare ofyour land.


